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For detailed weather information, see Page A2

Cloudy and humid with some showers
and heavy thunderstorms.

Two more deaths and 33
new cases are reported
in Henry County.
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Fast facts:
Sunday’s race replaces the regular

stop atWatkins Glen, New York,

which was bypassed this year due

to the COVID-19 pandemic. Kevin

Harvick’s pair of victories pushed

his points lead to 137 over Brad
Keselowski and 140 over Denny

Hamlin through 22 races.

NEXT RACE Go Bowling 235
QUALIFYING:No qualifying*LAST YEAR’SWINNER:The series has never raced

on the road course at Daytona
RACE LENGTH: 65 laps, 231miles

DAYTONA INTERNATIONAL SPEEDWAY ROAD COURSE, DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA n 3 P.M. SUNDAY n TV: NBC

STANDINGSThrough 22 of 36 racesDRIVER (WINS)
POINTS

1. Kevin Harvick (6)
916

2. Brad Keselowski (3) 779
3. Denny Hamlin (5) 776
4. Ryan Blaney (1)

741
5. Chase Elliott (1)

721
6. Joey Logano (2)

717
7. Martin Truex Jr (1) 716
8. Aric Almirola

669
9. Kyle Busch

651
10. Kurt Busch

648
11. Alex Bowman (1) 585
12. Clint Bowyer

571
13. Matt DiBenedetto 568
14. William Byron

537
* Austin Dillon (1)

501
* Cole Custer (1)

396
PLAYOFF CUTOFFJimmie Johnson

511
Erik Jones

511

NASCARCUP SERIES

*Lineup will be determined
through owner points andrandom drawing.

By RandyHallman
Special to the RichmondTimes-DispatchA racing-enthusiast friend asked,

“Isn’t it great that Jimmie Johnson —

despite all the trouble he’s endured this

season — could still rally and win the

2020 NASCAR Cup Series champion-

ship?”
Great? I didn’t hesitate with my

answer:No.No, it’snotgreat.Notunless Johnson,

whose seven career Cup driver’s cham-

pionshipsmatchRichardPetty andDale

Earnhardt for the all-time series record,

lights a fire underhis team—andunder

himself— andwins several races as the

seasonwinds down.It’s not great if he just squeezes into

the playoffs by virtue of managing his

point total, making him one of the last

of the 16 eligible drivers. It’s not great if,

aftermaking theroundof 16,headvances

by avoiding trouble during the playoffs

and finds himself one of the Final Four

eligible for the title, thenwins it by hav-

ing one good race in the season finale.

If, somehow, he makes it to that last

race as one of the four eligible drivers,

all he will have to do is finish ahead f

the other three. If for i
threehad

Johnson’s title hopespeaks poorly ofplayoff system

* Qualified for playoffs with
race victory.

XFINITY SERIES

UNOH188
Track:
Daytona International
Speedway road courseSchedule:Saturday, race 3 p mDi

THIS WEEK

Next race: Aug. 22Drydene311Dover Inter. Speedway

* All times EDT
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By Bill Wyatt
bill.wyatt@martinsvillebulletin.com

With a special session by
the General Assembly set
for next week, two matters
will be at the forefront —
the state budget and crimi-
nal justice reforms.

Virginia Gov. Ralph
Northam said the meeting
will be to “adopt a budget
based on the revised rev-
enue forecast in light of the
ongoing COVID-19 pan-
demic.” But a second pur-
pose is to take up “police
accountability and over-

sight, use
of force,
increased
t r a i n i n g
and educa-
tion and
officer re-
cruitment,
hiring and
decertifica-

tion.”
The Virginia Legislative

Black Caucus has an ex-
panded list that includes
legalizing marijuana, re-

forming the cash bail sys-
tem and bringing back
parole.

How far lawmakers will
take the discussion re-
mains to be seen, but
their presession meetings
have included topics such
as police immunity, no-
knock warrants and civil-
ian review boards.

Patrick County Sheriff
Dan Smith has been in law
enforcement for decades.

He graduated from Pat-

rick County High School
in 1990 and from East Ten-
nessee State University in
1994. He went to work for
the Chesterfield County
Police Department right
afternoon graduation and
after three years was hired
by the Martinsville Police
Department. A decade lat-
er, Smith decided to run for
sheriff in the county where
he grew up. He’s now into
his fourth term.

He never has been known

to mince words, regardless
of how controversial the
issue may be. Policing re-
forms would be no excep-
tion.

“I support many of the
proposals to include hav-
ing a standardized process
for de-certifying officers
who are proven bad ac-
tors,” Smith said. “I sup-
port the duty to intervene
proposal — officers need

Patrick County Sheriff Dan Smith
said there is some good, some bad
among proposed policing changes.

Smith takes aim at policing reforms

Dan Smith

Thedogdaysof August

By Amie Knowles
Special to the Bulletin

“W
ho’s the new mascot out
front?”

They’re words Kim Bur-
gess won’t likely forget.

At first, Burgess, an employee of the
Carilion Clinic Family and Internal
Medicine, said she didn’t know what the
patient was talking about, but the next
morning, she saw for herself. It was a
medium-sized dog she eventually would
come to know as “Jack.”

Jack was a stray, about 4 years old, and
Burgess was one of the first to try to get
to know him and help him, an effort that
would involve a handful of committed
individuals and include, if you will, an
uphill climb. Think of any animal rescue
story you have heard. This one has all
those elements.

It starts with Burgess, and skittish, yet
curious, Jack wouldn’t let Burgess get too
close, although he certainly didn’t avoid

The captivating caper
of a dog named Jack
and the adults who
tried to help him.

PHOTO SUBMITTED

Jack currently resides at the SPCA of Martinsville-Henry County where
he hopes to soon find a foster family equipped to help with his recovery.

PHOTO SUBMITTED

E.C. Stone carries Jack out of the ravine were he was captured after being cornered and worn down.

Rotary dials
upmasks
for free

By Holly Kozelsky
holly.kozelsky@martinsvillebulletin.com

Martinsville UpTown Rotary Club has distrib-
uted thousands of masks to essential workers,
and now its members are offering their kits free
to anyone who would like to sew and give some
away.

“Now we are pivoting the project to anybody
who would like a precut mask. They can con-
tact me to get a kit,” said Jennifer Reis, who co-
ordinated the mask project along with Beverly
Pitzer.

The people who make masks from those do-
nated kits are free to give the masks to essential
workers or keep them for themselves and their
families, she said.

“We thought that would be an effective way,
now that we’ve done our big push, to get these

You need a mask: Martinsville
UpTown Rotary is offering
a kit made up for you.

PHOTO SUBMITTED

Susan Franklin sewed about 1,400 masks for the
Martinsville UpTown Rotary Club.
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